
Rochester   with Byrness Parish Council  
Minutes for the Meeting of Rochester with Byrness Parish Council held on Tuesday 30 November, 2021 

At Byrness Village Hall

1 Attendance: S Chapman (Chair), M. Kelly, D. Weston, P. Softley, N. Hall M. Chilvers (Clerk). J. Oliver
2 Apologies: There were apologies from Cllr Scott
3 Declaration of Interest:  S. Chapman item 9 (Tynedale Hospice & Byrness Village Hall). P. Softley item 9 
(Byrness Village Hall)
4 Minutes of previous Parish Council meeting on 28 September, 2021 – Were agreed as a true record. 
5 Guest speaker – not applicable
6 Opportunity for members of the public to raise matters – None was raised.  
7 Matters arising
a) Revitalising Redesdale update on progress – The Chair advised the next Steering Group meeting was scheduled
for 15 December. She also made reference to the opportunity to provide feedback on the interpretation panels 
including the proposed board at St Francis church. The Chair advised that concern had been raised regarding the 
potential placement of a star cairn at Carter Bar. A new location near St Francis church was to be considered. The 
Chair provided an update following her conversation with Alex MacLennan regarding work on the Three Kings 
walk.
b) Road signs at Carter Bar  – The Chair advised that there was nothing new to update on this occasion.
c) Northern Powergrid substation in Byrness – The Clerk referred to the email from Colin Potts (NPg) that had 
been shared and who advised that the way-leave cheque should be received shortly and that the work on the 
substation should start in spring 2022.
d) Street lighting in Byrness – There was discussion of points raised in an email received from Gavin Barlow 
(NCC). There was agreement that only one further column was required and that the other points Mr Barlow 
raised were not a priority. It was highlighted that there had been no request from the community for the light to be
refitted in the cul-de-sac and so it was decided not to take any further action on this matter.
e) Gritter garage – The Clerk advised he had spoken to Robert Charlton who would demolish the garage when he 
had the appropriate equipment in the area and anticipated this would be very soon. The Clerk advised that Mr 
Charlton would contact Cllr Scott to make the necessary arrangements.
f) Street parking and damaged village green, South Greens, Byrness – There was discussion regarding the quote 
received for the repair and strengthening of the green where a rut had appeared. The Clerk was asked to clarify a 
number of points before contacting Chris Austin (Northumbria Water Ltd) who had agreed the company would 
meet the cost of repairs to an agreed amount as ‘compensation’ for the problems relating to the water supply in 
Byrness earlier in the year.
g) Replacement of Byrness salt bins – There was confirmation that the damaged salt bins had been replaced 
however one bin required more salt. 
h) Northumbria Water treatment works legacy for Byrness – The Councillors agreed the legacy funds could be 
used towards possibly new public seating as well a new piece of equipment and replacement of picnic tables in 
the play area and flower boxes.
i) Underground electric cabling in Rochester – The Chair reported that there was nothing new to report at the 
present time but she would look to chase the matter if she had not heard anything by the New Year.
j) Rochester traffic calming and speed indicator cameras – Thanks were expressed to Cllr Hall for the work on the
data from the two speed indicator cameras in Rochester. There was discussion on the appropriate data to collate 
and who to share this with in an effort for action to be taken to slow vehicles driving through Rochester. The 
Clerk advised he had emailed Superintendent Huddleston seeking an update on the Community Speed Watch 
volunteer scheme but as yet had not received a response. 
k) Rochester Roundhouse – The Chair reported that she had received an estimate of approximately £2,700.00 for 
new flooring to be installed at the Roundhouse. There was agreement to commit to this figure and to obtain a 
quote. The Clerk advised he had been successful in applying for 420 saplings from Woodland Trust that would 
arrive in March for planting as a hedge around the fenced perimeter of the Roundhouse. The Chair reported on a 
meeting with Sue Manson (Revitalising Redesdale) for the placement of a star cairn at the Roundhouse. It was 
agreed that Alan Graham had made a good job of the access ramp to the Roundhouse although there was a small 
number of minor jobs still to be undertaken before it was completed. 
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l) Weeds in the roadside gullies – A number of high priority locations were highlighted and the Clerk was asked 
to contact NCC for these to be cleared. 
m) Litter bins at Carter Bar – The Clerk advised that he was chasing Scottish Borders Council for the Councils 
position on litter bins at Carter Bar. 
n) 885 bus service to Hexham – The Clerk advised he was waiting to hear from Neil Easton (NCC) regarding a 
possible solution to save time and fuel should there be no residents located in Byrness wishing to use the service 
any given week.
o) Parish Council vacancy / policy & procedure for co-option – There was discussion on a couple of points within
the policy and agreement that this should be adopted when the amendments were made. 
8 Planning
a) Cold Law monument appeal update   – Disappointment was expressed by Councillors following the appeal 

decision. There was agreement that Anne Parker’s letter to Lord Devonport was well written and the 
Councillors agreed that the Parish Council would wish to be kept informed of developments

b)  21/04392/FUL: Change of use of small area of field for new building & parking. Demolition of existing 
generator building & construction of new single storey & storage building: Land to the north of Chattlehope 
Farm, Catcleugh, Byrness, NE191TY – Following discussion no objections were raised.

9 Finance/accounts for payment
a) Parish finance update and setting 2022-23 precept   – The Clerk provided an update on the Parish Council 

finances and possible forecast for the rest of the financial year. Following discussion the Councillors 
agreed to maintain the precept at the present figure of £7,000.

b) The following payments presented were all agreed
 M. Chilvers salary for October & November, for £298.20 was agreed. 
 M. Chilvers for reimbursement of two Remembrance Wreaths £32.00 was agreed.
 Payments to CM Commercial (NE) for grass cutting in Rochester (£180) & Byrness (£204) inc. VAT were

agreed. 
 Payment of invoice to Alan Graham for access ramp & handrails at Roundhouse for £2,160.00 was agreed.
 Payment of invoice for £14.00 for room hire at Byrness Village Hall was agreed.
 Donation request from Great North Air Ambulance – A donation of £100.00 was agreed.
 Donation request from Tynedale Hospice – A donation of £100.00 was agreed.

10 Any Other Business: 
     a) Cllr Kelly highlighted the problems experienced with no power or phone signal in the aftermath of Storm 
Arwen and made worse following the decision by BT to make land lines digital. It was agreed to investigate with 
local Parish Councils and other organisations to determine what can be done to prevent the telephone landlines 
being converted to digital.  The Clerk reported that Cllr Riddle had advised that there would be a ‘scrutiny’ 
meeting in early 2022 with Northern Powergrid to review the response to the storm and identify what action was 
required to prevent problems experienced by many local residents from occurring again during severe weather. 
     b) It was highlighted that there was a skip in Byrness that had not been removed by the suppliers. 
     c) Cllr Softley highlighted the potential problem with the increasing number of holiday homes and Air B&B in
the local area. He reported that he believed the houses in Byrness had a clause in their deeds that they could only 
be used as residential accommodation. It was agreed that the matter required further investigation before any 
possible action was discussed.
    d) Cllr Softley questioned whether installation of air source heating required planning permission especially if a
resident wished to have the external unit installed where it could potentially impact on passing pedestrians.   
    e) Cllr Hall highlighted that septic tank regulations had changed and impact where these run into a water course
and questioned how many properties this may impact in the parish.    
Date of Next Meeting. Tuesday 25 January, 2022 at Rochester Village Hall, starting 7:00pm.   
Meeting closed 9.30pm
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